
m.

gjwiwj)w)ivh iWiiiTjmrmriii,n)fcit)riHnftfTi

Mlli VNMJElKslCJXEt) linvc funned
u oopaituciship under thu linn

name ol SFll ECKELS it Co." Tor the
mirntwu of carrvinii on a ircner.il linnk.
lug and oohangc business at Honolulu,
ami such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom (is may he deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPRECKHLH.
" Win 0. IRWIN.
" V. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. Mlli, 1831.

Referring to the above wo beg loin,
form the business public that vu are
prepaictl to make loans, tipprov
ed notes, and put chase exchange at thu
best current intc. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on thu pilucipal
points in the United Stales, Em ope,
China, Jnpnn and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due noticu
will be given. Woshnll uNo he prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and oxciiniigc business.
OlOGtnb (signed) Sl'RECKELS & Co.

Fledged to neither Sect nor Fatty.
Bat established for the benefit of nil,

MONDAY, MAR. 17, 1S84.

THIS DAY'S DOINQS.
MORNING.

Meeting Trustees Sailors' Home,
At 11.

EVENING.
Sherman' b Circus, 7:ul.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.O.T., 7:150.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

The boys and girls of the present
arc the men and women of the fu-

ture: the character of the futiuc
men and women is beiug formed by
the present training of tlio boys and
girls: home influence has more to do
with the formation of their character
than school instruction. Let boys
and girls grow up without proper
home, restraint and discipline, and it
is not reasonable to expect them to
become good and useful members of
society. Let boys and girls be care-

fully trained and wisely disciplined
at home, and they will show it in

their mature years. Judging by this
rule, what are we to expect of i

large proportion of the rising gene-

ration of Honolulu? Paiental care
and home restraint appear to be
sadly wanting. Late in the even-

ings crowds of children, of both
sexes and all sizes, congregate to-

gether and play about the sticets, in
the most disreputable parts of the
city. There they learn and practice
foul language and other bad things,
which the best schools in the coun-

try can never entirely counteract.
If parents and guaidians do not feel
sufficient intcrc--t in their children to
prevent their thus running wild, the
police should interpose a check.

--
CHIHESETHE THEATRE.

It is high time thai the Chinese
Theatre were either shut up by the
authorities or placed under more
vigilant police surveillance. This
belief is entertained by many lcspee-labl- e

Chinese as well as by people
of other nationalities. Some people
regard it in the light of a public nui-

sance, because of the perpetual din
and noise kept up every night until
mid-nigh- t, and often later. This
is the view of those living in the
immediate neighborhood, who are
compelled to endure the annoyance
night after night. 15ut there is a
much stronger objection on moral
grounds. The Chinese Theatre is
said to be the common rcsoit of
gamblers and opium-smoker- s, wjiere
they commit their illegal practices
with a feeling of comparative secu-

rity from detection. Not only at
night-tim- e, during and after the
theatrical performances, arc gam-

bling and opium-biiiokin- g perpetrated
in the small rooms attached to the
main building, but in the day-tim-e

also. These slsftements are made ou
the authoiity of Chinamen them-

selves, and if correct, of which we

have no doubt, it would be well
either to cancel the proprietor's
license or subject internal operations
to a stricter watch.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Oi.r.Trfpoudenco if solicited on the top.
at t tbo day, or what may become so.

We lcservo the light to relws purely
poisonal matter.

Wo do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our

En.

THE TWO TELEPHONES.

Editor Bui.i.otik : Your 'cotie-sponde-
nt

"Rational" miggests the
amalgamation of the two telephone
companies, and therein I agree with
him. He seems to mo, however, to
have lost sight of some important
points. The community has already
received &omo benefit from the com- -

petition by a considerable reduction 1

in the rates of the old company.
Should the new company retire,
wh.U guarantee is there that the old
one. will not again raise their monthly
charges? The stock of the Ha-

waiian Hell Company is in the hands
of about a dozen individuals, whereas
nearly three hundred arc interested
directly in the Mutual Company.
The object of the former is to make
money for themselves, while sup-

plying a good article ; the object of
thu latter is not to make money but
to reduce the individual cost to a
minimum. It is a case of the few
against the inairy, and who is to give
way? About two hundred of the
stockholders in the Mutual Com-

pany have agreed to use the instru-
ments of that company, where then
will the other company be? It lias
its instruments and its wires which
would of course be useful to
the new company, which would
doubtless be glad to purchase them.
I think the only way to succeed in
amalgamating would be for the
stockholders of each company to ap-

point arbitrators to decide on the
amount to be paid by either to the
other. The Mutual has, as Rational
says, a good site. It also proposes
to utilize, as much as possible, the
cable system and so abolish the un-

sightly nuisance that exists on Mer-

chant street. The more shareholders
there arc, in the company, the better,
and 1 hope never to sec the stock of
the Mutual gradually fall into a few
hands. The directors should, by
their by-law- s, try to prevent this. I
hold stock in neither company, 1 feel
the necessity for a good telephonic
system, I do not want to sec a cut
throat policy adopted by the two
companies, I do not wish to be com-

pelled to have two telephones in my
house, I do not wish to see the ma-

terial of the old company wasted or
their tower tumble down. I should
like to see a good system established,
not that there is anything to com-

plain about the existing one, at a
reasonable rale and with as many
people diicctly interested in it as
possible. Holding these views I
hope that 1 may not be considered

Ikratioxai..

EARLY CLOSING.

Ennou Bcu.utin: In reading
the letter in your paper signed
"Clerk," I was sorry to sec lie ad-

vocated Saturday. If 1 am not mis-

taken, it was because that day, for
which Mr. It. C. Janion procured
the signatures (avhich were legion),
being found inconvenient on account
of most of the steamers arriving, that
the early closing has almost died out,
one or two firms only keeping up the
practice. 'Wednesday or Thursday
seems to be the best time, as most
of the steamersarc in iy Saturday
afternoon, and away again by Thurs-
day night.

Clerks idea of Saturday is very
nice, if practicable, but I fear it has
been proved too inconvenient to most
employers, but-whic- ever will suit,
let's have the day. It was custo-
mary in the Colonics to close on
Thursday afternoon and the five
hours never seemed to he missed.
After 1 o'clock all unices were closed
and shops shut up, so let it be here.

Ciiiriioors.

POLICE COURT.

SATURDAY, .MARCH lf)TII, 1884.
J. Trinker, assault and battery,

forfeited his bail $10.
A. Iluggins, furious and licetlless

driving, lined 810 and costs 1.20.
Kaulii, larceny in the third degree

at Major Wraughton's, sentenced to
eighteen months hard labor, fined
SfiO .with costs SI.

Kaco, malicious injury by divert-
ing water at Kamoiliili ; a nol. pro'.
was entered.

BOYS AND THIMBLES

No man can, like the writer, live
sixty years without often wishing he
had learned to use a sowing thimble
well in his early boyhood, especially
if he has gone about the world much,
Muttons will come off, stitches will
break, and how handy it is for boys
at school, for men at a hotel, at a
friend's house, indeed, anywhere
away from home often at home
to bo ablo to whip ou a button, stop
a starting rent, and do many other
little sewings, without calling in a
woman, or perchance sending for a
tailor, before beiug able to appear
at a hotel table. One seldom, if
ever, learns to use a thimble, if this

part of his education hns been neg-

lected in small boyhood. The writer
has traveled n good deal, and at a
rough guess, he has broken threads
at least five hundred times in at-

tempting to work a needle through
a button or garment without a thim-

ble.
Hoys, take our advice, and every

Lone of you learn to use a thimble
well before yott grow up. Do it this
very winter : it is not feminine to do
so. Doit, and, if you 'live long,
you will many times thank us for
this advice. American Agricultur-
ist.

Auction Sales by Lyons & levey.

CREDST SALE
--OF

'English and Foreign Groceries

On Wednesday, Mar 19Ui,
Will sell at Public Auction at oui

Room, Beaver Block.

at 10 a.m. on a

Liberal Credit,
a large Consignment of English and
Foreign Giocciics composing:
Cases Sardines J & '48,

" Petit J?ois (Green Peas) ,

" Mushrooms, lll'Carb of Soda,
" Mortons Pie Fruits,
" dtB. Pickle Onions
" Mortons Pickles,
" Sago & Tapioca in 4 lb tins,
' Mortons J:ini3& Red Ciuiaut.ielly,

" India Chutney,
" Cambridge & Oxford Sauv.igcs,
" Nutnicgs"in 7 lb tins, '
" Caster Oil in pints,
" Cocoatinn, Cream Tartar,
" Mortons Currlc Powder,
" " "Yeatmnns,
" Thence Anchovies,
" Lemon & Citron Peel in 7 lb tins,
" Salad Oil pints & pints
" Columns Mustard, Caper-- ,
" Cooked J Hams,
" " "Hams,
'' Epps Cocoj, Gelatine,
" Keof in lui els & V, ban els,
" Vinegar in barrels, ifcc, &c., &c.

Tciina Liberal which will bemnde
known at time of Sale

0G3 Ot Lyons & Li:v r.Y, Auctioneers.

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING of the Trus.A tecs of tbel Sailor's Home Society,

will bo held, THIS DAY at 11 o'clock, at
the olllce in the Home. A lull attendance
(leaned. GGJJ It

Consignee Wanted.
M. 1 to 10

JO Pkgsi of Clothing
Landed E S. S. Madras In September

1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
above goods will,bc sold in 10 days fiom
date to defray charges and expenccs on
same, if application be not made for de-

livery, and all charges paid to the mi.
dersigned before the expiration of that
period.

THEO 11. DAVIES & Co.
Honolulu, March 17th, 1884. GGU lv

Boots, Siloes iiinl Sliers.
I,. AIHiKK

begs to infoim the public
that he has iust reccivi d tier

" Mariposa " a huge assortment ot

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Slices, all of

which are of the finest quality, and will
be sold

At tll IiOIVVHt llOSNlIllC prif'l'N.

To Iiease.
FOR a term of one month or
for fi or 10 years, a COTTAGE
AND LOT No. 205 ISeretania

street below Kceaumoku and Piikoi St.
The cottage contains 3 looms newly
painted, and renovated, with water anil
every convenience. The lot, 300 x 100
frontage, Is well fenced and contains a
huge collection of line be.uing trees,
grape vines, etc.. etc, etc. For par.
ticulars apply to LYONS & LEVEY,
000 lw Auctioneers.

LOST.
ON Tuesday, the 20th hint., a small

black POCKET HOOK, contain-in- g

TWO DRAFTS, one on Mcssis. II.
llacl.fehl & Co, and the other on
Wilder it Co., payable to A. GILFIL-LA- N

also, $20, $10 and $5 in Gold, and
a $5 Greenback. If the person (hiding
the same, will icturn the Hook and
Drafts, ho mny keep the coin, or bo
suitably lewnrdcd on returning same to
Daily Uum.uti.v Olllce. 059 It

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Fianclsco,His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Coma and See Them.
531 tf

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 42 Kino Stuuet.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
oidor and repairing Harness, etc,, done
in short notice. All orders promptly at.
tended to. 593 ly

Wanted.
A gentleman just arrived In Honolulu

wishes to get employment us an ac-
countant or bookeeper, has hud tcveinl
years experience and can produce good'
references. Plenso address Box 03. P. O.

000 lw

Bankrupt Sale
-- OF-

The Stock of Goods
of .1. W. ROIJHRTSON,

(nOOtlH 8cllitlK ElcltMV COH.

nt the old Stand Open for a few Days,

To Close Out the Stock!

Tho stock comprises all kinds or
Stationery,

Periodicals,
Note Paper,

Envelopes,
Pens, Pencils

Inks, Mucilage,

BOOKS!
.leweliy,

Gold Pent and Penccls
&c, &o,

Aborted Blank of various kind;
Letter pVwoi, Letter Files &v.

PHOTO. ALBUMS,
Photo. Views.

Children's Gramma of various kinds,
Piogramme Cards, Dance Cards. Menu

Cards, ecc., &c.
Alo, tever.il copies of

Andrews' Hawaiian Grammar,

Jnvvii' Illsloiy of the

Hawaiian Island,
MU Bird's

Hawaiian Archipelago,
Scenes la the Hawaiian Islands, &(, Ac.

SELLING FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

002 lw.

COAL and IRON.
E would beg to notify our Cus.

lomcrs ami the public srenerally
that we will sell u

Cumberland Coal and Jron
AS LOW AS

Any House in the City, hoping for a
continuance of thu usual Share of pat.
ronage. We arc Yours.

HAW'N CARRIAGE M'F'G Co.
GO", 2w

Horses Clipped
IN the Best Style, and

at the shortest notice.
Apply

Bur.Mvrix Opkici:.
053 3m

Mrs. Oi-fcli- ,

123 Fort Street ucur Hotel St., Honolulu,

in the Spanish Language;
Embroidery and Fancy "Work ot

all kinds done in the most aitistic style.
Mrs. Orth (formerly Mrs. Maihuln)

will be happy to visit ladies' houses to
teach them the Spanish Language, and
give lessons in Embroidery and Fancy
Work. All works left at her lcsidence,
will be done at short notice on very
reasonable terms. 054 lm

WOTJCE
TF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
X or any way out of order, call on A
T. BAICEK, at Capt. .1. C. Cluney's sta
hies, corner of Queen iV; Punchbowl sts.

3j"Breaking horses to saddle or car
i lage a specialty. 420 ly
BREWER & Co's. BOSTON PACXETS,

SHIPPERS will please take
nonce tuai tnc lino nunc

aSsESS? JOHND. BREWER,
will leave Boston Juno 1st, for this
port. Orders for goods should be sent
forward as early as April Ifith, to insure
shipment. For further infotmallon
applv to C. BREWER & Co,

CGO lm Queen Street,

French Lessons.
MRS. MOIUARTY ib prepaied to

Lessons in French at private
residences. Terms, Sjl per month, pay.
able in advance two lessons per week
of one hour each lesson. Address, Mn.
Morlnrty, 205 Beretania St- - 052 2w

Notice.
DURING my absence from tho King,

Mr. L. C, Abies will act lor
mo under full Power of Attorney ; all
bills against me will be paid by him,
and all accounts due mu are to bu paid
to him. S. l.SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. 1ft, 1884. (l.'j-- j 2w

Dwelling; House For Sale.
HOUSE and LOT on the Kulao-kahu- a

plains, situate on thoimikni
side of lierctania street, and now occu-
pied by Judgo McCiilly, Is for sale.

Impiiio of S. B DOLE.
010 tf

Notice.
DUHING my absence Mr. J. Hyinan

act for mo under power of
attorney In all matters of business; all
bills against mo will bu paid by him,
and all accounts duo me arc lo bo paid
to him.
038 2w E. PEOIC.

Notict'.
GOVUHKOU'S OlWlOIC, l(ONO--)

i.ui.u, Sept. 21, 188a. j

NOTICE Is hoicbygiven that uodobts
on behalf of tho m

liuntl will bo recognized or paid
unless oi tiered by tho undersigned.

Jko. O. Dominib,
Governor of Oaliu.

C. HUSTACE,
King Street, - - Honolulu,

Has just received i cr Mnilposa,

California Potatoes
Whlttnker's Star Hams,
BrenkfiHt Bacon,
Fairbanks Lard,

American Cranberry Sauce,
Pickles, Young American Cheese,
Anncar Tabic Sauce,
Salad Dressing,

Table and Pie Fruits,
Honed Chicken and Tinker,
Broiled Chicken,
Curried Fowl,

A.imoreH Mince rn..
Jams and Jellies,
Ox Tongues,
Buckwheat Flour & Maple Syrup,

CiMiMliccl Iiulimi
Oat, Meal, Corn Meal,
Graham Flour,
Wheat, Com, Crackers, etc.. etc.

Leave your orders or ring up No.l 19.
Goods delivered to any part of the citv.

001 Hvv C. IJUSTACE.'

Notice of Removal.

WILL

-- THEIR

PLACE 'OF BUSINESS

TO- -

pen 1!reel,

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

-- ON

Thanking tho Public for their liberal

patronage dining the past seventeen

yearfi, they will do their best to letain

the same at their new store.

057 :im

The Best Brands in the Market.

urrln,
AiiiliroNloH,

XohlCHHP,
Vt'j:a tc Oro,

PoiiHst' :nfc,
Wft'roto,

C'UMHunilr.-i- ,

KHpniioIn,
I.one KlNlteruiaii,
Vena e Oro lUccnntt-H- .

For Sale at Rn.vsoNAm.K Ratks, by

II. Nolto,
040 lm b Beaver Block.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Ti k Stai-lro- n foites
PLUJIBEUS,

Roofer and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tln-wn- re ready made

or made to order,

No. 54 : : King Street,
tf Opposite Police Station. 035

NOTICE.
rpiiE Undersigned begs to inform his
JL friends and the public generally

that ho bus rented tho shop and stock
from Mr. L. Way, and wIH, continue
tho business as Carpenter and Builder,
nnd hopes by paying strict attention to
tho biiKinchs In merit a feliuro of public
piilioutigt'.

FRITZ W1LHELM,

Having rented my pre;nisos on King
Stieet, to Mr. Fritz Wilholni, who has
rioted as my Foreman for u number of
years, to tho satisfaction of mybolf and
customers, and who is thoroughly capa.
bio of cairying ou the business, I hone
my old customers will accord him the
bamo patronage as they gave me.
0381m L.WAY.

BWWKajSBaWBMayi

SPECSAUWICE.
riMIK Undersigned Proprietor of the

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACM
AND BAKERY

desires toinftniu liNp'utionsand the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
ncenl DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

Ou a much more Extensive Scale which
is now In Fui.t. OrnnATioS, and which
will be in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery nnd
Tools; and is now again prepaied to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will nlwnys have on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUOAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety SOKT

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all deeoiiplions. All thoo Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confection?. 1 sell
at CO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of tho Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the .
most artistic style.

always ficsh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sulc at CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of tho newest

for manufacturing all descriptions
ol plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous libeial pationagc and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. 1LOTCN,

Practical Confectioner and Pasl'-- Cook.
THK oi.l) .stand. 71 Hotel btreet

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 7--1

572 ly

mm wm
Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

V. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

C02 8m b

Mo. 96, Xing Street,

Telephone, No. 130

BOUGHT out the businessHAVING II. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-nes- s

and dispatch lo merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

II. Emmerson.
018 3m

FINE TURN OVER

Seat Brakes I
FOR SALE CHEAP manufactured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street.

020 2m
- .

Wolfe & Edwards.
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner King and Niiuanu streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Tolephone 349,

501 0m

JUST KEOEIVED

Columbia River Salmon
051 lm b A. S. CLEQH0RN & Co,

JUST RECEIVED
KX IMTII AllKIVAIJ!,

5 BarrclH, XVeMli

Columbia Salmon
245 A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.

B. M. CA11TKII. 15. I'. OIIAIIA

S, M. CARTER & 00. '

Ri:taii. Dkam:us in

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

JC-Ia-y- and Oats,
fbee iwamvujitv

to all pails of the city.
'Remember, 82 Kiiifi: street,
C78 tarAmi Telephone No. 187.


